
In the matter of: Resolution No. 2016/637

Recognizing Roland Hindsman on the occasion of his Retirement from Contra Costa County.  

 

WHEREAS, Roland Hindsman began his career with Contra Costa County on December 17, 1984, working

as an Electrician in the Building Services Division of the Public Works Department providing technical and

working expertise in the maintenance, troubleshooting, and repair of electrical and electronic systems in the

County’s many buildings and traffic signals. 

  

WHEREAS, Roland promoted to Lead Electrician on July 1, 1991, in the General Services Department

Signal Shop responsible for leading a team of electricians in the inspection, maintenance, and repair, of

over 400 signalized intersections within the County and contracted cities. 

  

WHEREAS, Roland promoted to Assistant Building Maintenance Manager on March 2, 1998, to continue

his career with the County as a mid-level manager in assisting the day to day operations of Building

Services and project management of various activities. 

  

WHEREAS, Roland promoted to Facilities Maintenance Manager on October 1, 2004, responsible for

management of all units of the Facilities Maintenance Division including all building trades, electronic

systems specialists, traffic signal electricians, and stationary engineers.  

  

WHEREAS, under Roland’s excellent leadership, his Facilities Maintenance team provides exceptional

service maintaining approximately 3.2 million square feet of building space so the County can serve the

citizens of Contra Costa County. 

  

WHEREAS, Roland have received numerous commendations for his excellent attendance and performance

of work provided to customer departments. 

  

WHEREAS, Roland’s dedication and support of Facilities Services led to receipt of the 2010 California

Counties Facilities Services Association Award of Excellence by demonstrating exceptional dedication and

leadership in facilities operations and management through best practices, process innovation, staff

development, department automation, and cost saving measures.   
 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Contra Costa County Board of Supervisors does hereby recognize and honor

Roland Hindsman for his 32 years of service on the occasion of his retirement, and thanks him for his dedicated service to the

Public Works Department and the people of this County.   

___________________

CANDACE ANDERSEN

Chair, 

District II Supervisor

 

___________________ ___________________

JOHN GIOIA MARY N. PIEPHO

District I Supervisor District III Supervisor

 

___________________ ___________________

KAREN MITCHOFF FEDERAL D. GLOVER

District IV Supervisor District V Supervisor

 

I hereby certify that this is a true and correct copy of an action taken 
and entered on the minutes of the Board of Supervisors on the date 
shown.

 
ATTESTED:    November  15, 2016 

 



David J. Twa, 

 
By: ____________________________________, Deputy


